Aging at Home in Township?

If you missed the meeting at Washington Township Library on September 28th…
see broadcast of the meeting about how you can make
aging at home safer, healthier, more affordable - and enjoyable!

Have parents or neighbors aging at home?

Invite them to join you in watching the WCTV broadcast of the meeting about
how the Village Concept can make it more feasible for them
to age at home safer, healthier, more affordably - and more enjoyably!

Wednesday, October 5th at 12:00, 4:30, & 8:00
Friday, October 7th at 12:00, 4:00, & 8:00

on OPTIMUM Channel 77 (in Washington Township & Westwood) and
FIOS Channel 24 (in many norther New Jersey towns)

This program was presented by North Jersey Villages, Inc., (NJV) & co-hosted by Age-Friendly Township

INTEREST FORM
After viewing broadcast, you are invited to complete an Interest Form accompanying this flyer
(or) the Interest Form is available by emailing kathy@northjerseyvillages.org

********************

A highlight of the meeting was presentation of
The President’s Volunteer Service Award to Amiri Hayes
Amiri is a high school senior who has been volunteering
to maintain weekly updates to North Jersey Villages’ website.
Amiri is an example of the intergenerational network in the Village Concept.

The Village Concept…

It’s working in over 300 local “villages” created by seniors across the country…
neighbor network membership organizations for seniors aging at home!
For more information visit: https://northjerseyvillages.org/concept
North Jersey Villages is a member of the Village-to-Village Network (https://vtvnetwork.org)
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Let’s Keep in Touch!"
Thank you for completing this interest form for exploring the start-up of
a "virtual village" in Township. The information requested below will help
us to keep in touch and to further guide planning for a neighbor network.
Please note that your information will not be shared with any parties
other than our volunteer team and North Jersey Villages (a local
nonprofit). It will only be used for our efforts in Township.
Please provide your contact information:

Name
Address
Phone

Check if:
☐ Landline

☐ Mobile

May we add your email address to our mailing list?

☐ Yes

Email

How do you prefer to be contacted?

☐ Email

☐ Phone

☐ Text

☐ No
☐ Any

I would be interested in receiving assistance with the following
(check all that apply):
NOW or FUTURE
Transportation
Errands (grocery shopping, pharmacy, etc.)
Jobs around house (changing light bulbs or smoke alarm
batteries, moving bulky items, etc.)
Technology assistance (iPhones, computers, etc.)
Social interactions (book club, game of cards, etc.)
Caregiver support
Classes and programs
Neighbor-referred providers (for home repair jobs, snow
removal, landscaping, health-related professionals, etc.)
Other (please specify):
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I would be interested in "purposeful engagement" - VOLUNTEERING to provide
the following (check all that apply):
Transportation (driving to appointments, errands, local events etc.)
Running errands for others (grocery shopping, pharmacy, etc.)
Jobs around the house (changing light bulbs, moving bulky items,
etc.)
Neighborly visits (having cup of tea, making phone calls, etc.)
Technology assistance (iPhones, computers, etc.)
Pet care (walking the dog, feeding the cats, etc.)
Website maintenance/communications
Coordinating volunteers
Planning events
Other(please specify):
What opportunities are you interested in exploring next?
(Check all that apply.)
Volunteering to help establish a neighbor network/"virtual Village"
in Township
Having one-on-one conversation to learn more about Village concept
Sharing information about the Village concept through your Township
friends or connections
Attending additional community events promoting safer, healthier,
more affordable & enjoyable aging in Township
Other(please specify):
Please circle your age group
Under 40
40-49
50-59

60-69

70-79

80-89

90+

Please use the space below to share any additional comments.

Please return this form to a team member before you exit.
Thank you! (Questions? Contact: kathy@northjerseyvillages.org)

